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AROUND THE UNION

Podcasters explore life and faith
From the early days of Adventist media ministries, beginning with evangelist
H.M.S. Richards founding of the Voice of Prophecy in 1930, Adventists have
utilized technology to broadcast the gospel to a mass audience. Read how
podcasters in our region are continuing to push the gospel using newer
technology.

Keeping the faith

Read More
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“The best four years of my life.” That’s what I was often told about college.
Sure, the first week went great, and the second one as well but, by the third
week, I sure was hoping this wouldn’t be the peak of my lifetime. 

During her first year in college, Gabrielle Umana learned how to keep her faith
on a public university campus.

A marriage re-arranged in heaven
A wedding invitation arrived in the post that day, along with other
miscellaneous, less interesting items. After opening the ivory envelope, we
passed the finely engraved card from family member to family member. Shock,
disbelief, and even anger registered on the faces as, one by one, each person
read the words. There was the name of my betrothed, Bimla, but alongside her
name was the name of another man!

How can faith and science work
together in a pandemic?
As we face this global pandemic, how can we rely on both faith and science to
make decisions that affect us, our family and our community?

2021 LAKE UNION CAMP MEETINGS

Here's a quick glance at this year's upcoming Camp

Read More

Read More
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Meeting dates and details. 
 
Indiana Conference

Hispanic: Timber Ridge Camp, September 3-6, 2021

Lake Region Conference

Hispanic: Camp Wagner, September 3‒6, 2021

Michigan Conference

Upper: Camp Sagola - September 2-6, 2021

Wisconsin Conference

Hispanic: Camp Wakonda, August 11-15, 2021

ADDITIONAL NEWS & INFORMATION

GENERAL CONFERENCE 

How Can We Promote Religious Liberty? 
President of the Seventh-day Adventist World Church, Ted N.C.
Wison talks about the importance of Freedom of Conscience 

Four Months Since A Volcano Erupted In St. Vincent And The
Grenadines, Adra Continues Providing Life-saving Assistance
To Impacted Islanders 
Survivors received food and cash assistance to help recover after
volcanic ash devastates islands 

Vacation Bible School program a powerful witness to a
community 
All 15 students in the Hamilton Central Juniors Sabbath School class
(aged 9-12 years) were given an opportunity to step up as leaders
and help plan the VBS program under the mentorship of Mrs. Varty, . 

NORTH AMERICAN DIVISION 

Debleaire Snell Named Speaker/Director Elect of Breath of
Life Ministries 
Snell is set to replace Carlton P. Byrd, who accepted a call to serve
as president of the Southwest Region Conference this past May. 

$73 Million Expansion: Texas Health Huguley Set to Add
Patient Tower, Expand ER and ICU  
This expansion will significantly increase the size of the hospital’s
emergency department by adding a new four-story patient tower for
enhanced intensive care, cardiac, surgical, and other services. 

Beware of the Wolves 
Practical ways to avoid ministry scams 

Bryant Taylor Voted Southern Union Associate Director of
Communication 
Taylor comes to the Southern Union with more than 30 years in
communication, pastoral ministry, and leadership experience.

EVENTS AND RESOURCES
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Save the Date: June 3-4, 2022 

Next year marks the 150th
anniversary of Battle Creek
Academy! To celebrate this
monumental achievement, BCA will
combine Alumni Weekend with the
celebration.

All Pathfinders are welcome to
upcoming in-person visits of the
Cam-Plex facilities which will
host the international
Camporee: 

August 24, 2021: 9am-4pm
September 6, 2021: 9am-
4pm

If you have any questions, please
contact Vern Byrd. We hope to see
you there!

Pioneer Memorial Church
Women's Ministries invites you
to a Ladies Sabbath Delight
Summit October 29-30 at the
Andrews University Seminary
Chapel. Click here to learn
more.

SAVE THE DATE! 

Your Best Pathway to
Health Mega Clinic is
coming to Indianapolis, April
14-21, 2022.  

See website for more information.

The Youth Evangelism Congress
is an event unlike any other.
Every two years, senior youth &
young adults ages 16-35 in the Lake
Union Conference gather to be
empowered and receive resources
for evangelism back in their local
churches and communities. This
coming year, it will be hosted in
Shipshewana, Ind., on Feb. 18-
20, 2022. Click here to learn more.

Cruise With A Mission :: Center
for Youth Evangelism is planning
a December cruise 

Experience beautiful new places with
amazing people, fun activities and a
unique way to serve! The Mexico
Riviera Cruise will depart San Diego,
California, on December 12-19, 2021
with stops in Cabo San Lucas,
Mazatlan, and Puerto Vallarta,
Mexico before returning back to San
Diego. Learn more.
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Project Safe Church exists to
train leaders to take protective
action in response to the systemic
crisis of abuse in the Seventh-day
Adventist church. The Project
involves training pastors and
church leaders to create a visible
reporting mechanism, as well as
the ability to connect victims with
trained practitioners.  

Visit the Project Safe Church
website for more information.

What's inside the August Herald

PHOTO OF THE WEEK
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Illinois Conference Family Camp Meeting welcomed families back this last week with
fun activities and revitalizing programs. Here are just a few photos from the weekend.

Thanks for reading the Lake Union Herald newsletter. 
Tell your friends to follow along by signing up here. 

Don't forget to check out our Vimeo channel and visit the Herald website for
the latest news and information.  

We’re open to your feedback. If you really like something we’re doing on
here — or really don’t — or have ideas that can help shape our newsletter,

let us know. We’re all ears. . . Email us your thoughts at
herald@lakeunion.org.

Want to read more news?

Subscribe to these newsletters to receive the latest news and information!

Check us out on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Vimeo and YouTube
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Lake Union Herald 
8450 M 139 | P.O. Box 287 Berrien Springs, MI 49103  

Debbie Michel, director of Communication 
Felicia Tonga, media specialist  

Katie Fellows, communication assistant 

Our website address is: 
www.lakeunionherald.org 

Lake Union Herald newsletter is published by the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the
Lake Union Conference. You are free to reprint any portion of the newsletter, however,

please identify Lake Union Herald as the source. 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 

Copyright © 2021 Lake Union Conference. All rights reserved.
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